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Jocks strapped
To the Editor:

I wouîd 1k ta respond ta Mr. G. Winton's I
ing support for amateur sports ("Athîtlc Suppyou mibt say) (anuary l3th.)

I d o tfe that I can surpass the previaus th
whicb have boen na Iess than scathing in the
Suffice it ta say that I agree whoî-e-heartedl
assertions and feel that we cannat b. tee
criticism of this "couch potato.

1 would hawever, like ta mnake one additlou
which the previous criticisms have overlook
athletics offers the sparts fan an unparaîîeîec
athletic events i. baskethall, voleybaîî, gymr
and wrestîing - ta name a few), whicb ar
provide by professional teams in aur city. W~
the Golden Bears and the Pandasthese fine spi
unavailable at a competitive (and entertaini
Edmonton. If Mr. Winston 'likes sports as
dlaims, then h. should appreciate this.

As an aside, I understand that the Englisb ha
called "Guy Faks day, In whlch they celebrat
ing of an attempt ta undermine support fori
Parliament. e rise up you »Athlotic Suppo
declare January l3th as "Grant Winton" da
teams could carry araund stuffed replicas ofa
thetic student and shout ».. .a penny for the cc

Seeing ashoaw animoslty for Mr. Wnton is
even as I write this, I bolieve itwould bo a huge
perfect cure for post Engineering-week blues

Even more jocks.,
To the Editor:
RE: G. Winton's Letter Na Scholar bocks

First off, the athletes and coaches, as well as
sports writers, are very correct when they say
teams deserve "our"~ support. The issue is nai
ourselves ta the Yanks. The Issue is that Canac
ties and their sports pragrams are net getting
they deserve. No kidding we Canadians like
prablem here in Edmntan is that w. are sp
likes of the Qilers and Eskimos. But is that any n
eut "aur" Bears and Pandas? I THINK NOTI

l am a very sports-minded persan and it jut1
end ta hear that people ike G. Winton show
watch univerlty ahletcs. it's reallytobad,
yau feel the way you do. Maybo you should
university sporting event before making such
've been ta practically ail the hockey gamesi
'm pretty proud of aur team. With the likes of

former Team Canada player, and the Cranston
games are truly exciting.

To ail Oie students reading this plea, why r
effort ta see some form of intercoelegiate sport
b. pleasantly surprised at the amount of go
level af play that "aur" felîow students can
cheaper and more exciting than mast Qliler g
out of your shelîs and take a look.

Faculté for- sale?
To the Editor:

1 would like ta pass aîang some commi
formation ta the student body with respect ta
tuition increases.

First point: We are already being totaîly ripp
university administration. Whatever educatior
we get in spite of their sysrm and not from i
get ne value for the money we sp.nd here. W
b. asked te pay mare?

Second point: Although students pay abou
of the aperating costu af the unlversity, we ha
no say in university policy. If the administratiai
money f rom the students, I wouîd first wanti
much power they are willing ta hand over te tI
exchange for the money. Surely they dont E
thing far nothing.

Third point: American university tuition
variably pointed ta by those wbo say that aur ti
too low. I would like ta point eut that mc
students do net pay a cent for their educatiai
get scholarships or student aid. I know becaus
American university for 2 years. 80 per cent af
in my university were on student aid. I mys
scbolarship. If the university and the governi
follow the American example, why don't they

se,

awlite W.
nstake into

raujo, Arts IV
4ickcl, Ed. IV
itrlck, Arts IV

have yet to muet anyone wfo has evertaken a course theme
Wflutdo they do ffhere nywey? It uholdualo be noted dta
land prices in that area are up nioely recentty.

Asecond method for raiung money mlgbt b. to raise the
price of drinks inthe Faculty Club. I'm su re somne big bocks
could b. gained there as well.

Arthur R. Bobke
Aru Ilt

~ttrre 1 Scod.mrate futue
ort- -z2 To the Editor:

iree rebutties It lu clear frmiDm# fulford's letter that bis education ln,
iercritîcisms. the Faculty of dus.ness ha& focused on slmplistic, »bottom-

ther ne' evaluatons of econoýiic "reaities». Mr. Fulford showsliy vvt hi a lack of understanding about the objectives and beriefitsof
harsh n our goverriment funding 0f education.%

ni comment Education is not lIke a loaf of bread; you cannot meruly
ced. Amateur "tlghten your boit' in timesof fiscal restraint4 and do wlthout
3 sellection of until times get botter. The benefits 0f education are long-
iastlcs, rugby, term, and cutbacks in education will effect not ônly today's
ýe slmpîy flot students, but also the future of education and, lndleed, the,
Wreit not for whole province. -

orts would bo Education Ils nota privilege. It lu an knvestmepr, made in
ing, tevel ln partnership by the individual and the. socery. The. invest-
mucli au h ment dirwcly pays off for the individual ln the form of

inctasedopprtuntiesandbettr paingjobs. If duis was
ive atradition the only benefit, then 1 could concede bis point that stu-
te the thwart- dents should pay more. However, the. socetybenefits in
the King andmany wayu, whkch justifies the expectation tha the Socty
rters'î Let us piclcup the tab for education. These bonefits i nçlude;

3.University A) Lower payouts in unernployment and weIfMre benefits,
a ertain apam asthere i oclsv viec soigthecorrelation

uuch rates n addition, there are kms expenditureg-related- to
s owbalîing contawnnnand correcting famiîy violence (anong otiier
esuccess. The things), which aiso correlâtes with unemploymient'

B) The governmerît recovers much of Its investment in
L Robertson the form of taxes from the. increaued lncome eaned by the

Arts III indIvidual.Arts 111 C) Theeducated Individual wflI have the skil, knowledge
and initiative to develop the economny through innovation.
This also creates jobs, providing further revenue for the
government, as weil as ensuring a demand for goods and
services.

There is aso -the question of where the trained, skilled
individuals needed by any economy are ta corne from. Isn't

the Gateway it botter ta train and educate the people we need here> au
"our" sports opposed ta bringing people infromn elsewhere? Wouldn't
4 te compare Iocally trained people have more commitment ta the area,
ilan universi- and net bo au ikely to leave if times got rough?
gthe support Finally, there is the fact that if you are going to restrict
esports. The enroliment te universities in any way, the only defensible
ouled by the criteria are academic, rather than monetary. In other words,

,eauon to shut if you intend ta limit enroilment, limit it ta the people wha
wan t have education wasted an them.

irks me ta ne It shouîd bo clear by now that education ju an investment,
ino desire te and it should also bo dlear that Iessened cammitment ta
Wnton, that education has long-termn ramifications. A second-rate
1first watch a commitmnent wiII Iead to a second-rate future for Aberta. lu
ia statemnent. this what Mr. Fulford wants for bis future?
this year and
fParie Proft, a Martin Levenson
brothers, the ARTS Il

not make the
ts. You would

A atin nd 1 earned somethingi
1put eut. Iles
games. Came To the Editor:

I went te Fred Hayward's lecture laut Wednesday, and
Gary Witiw even though something bugged me, I have ta admit I

P.Ed. Il enjoyed the talk and agreed with most of what wausaid.
1 went home after a nioe cup of tea I paid for and shared

with my personal friend (th. kind that shaves every day -
hi, face of course, not hi, legs), and suddenly, it hit me: Eh,
've Iearned somnethingl Men and women are really equal

They bath have their chauvinists; they both are witnesses
and victims of sexual harassment and discrimination; they

ients and in- bath lie about their age and sexual experiences, one way or
the proposed another; and they both have associations, clubs and

iedofbythe orgarizatians devoted to show how much they are different
n we get here,
t. We already S. Montier

fhy should we Science fil

ut 10 per cent

m atsmr Faith restored
to know how To the Editor:
re students in I breathed a sigh of relief when I discovered that our
expect some- Students' Union had approved a $20,000 grant to the Bears

hockey teamn to play in the University Wlnter Games in
fees are in- Czechoslovakia next montb. With ail the recent furor about

àition fees are provincial funding cuts, ACT petitions, and mock funerals, 1
st American was really starting ta bolieve that there was a shortage of

n. They either money. Imagine thati - Being forced ta tighten our beîts
se 1 went ta an and stomach a huge tuition increasel
4 the students The SU has restored my faith and aleviated my fears,
,elf was on a however. They've ubawn me that if there ever W'à'need ta
ment want ta improve or sustain the quality of aur eduùtion systemn
go ahead and (through educatlon-enhancing events like hockey toumn-
education for aments), the resources are there.

iversty ta ask Sein O'Neill
st Iooking for Business IV

To theEditor:
RE. DavidKueWlettr.

,Davi, dld you ever have the tudents beut threres*s at
heart or lu this lust anoetw ploy foi your, soon to =et4
election can1paignt

Wlth hopes o your doing more for the. tudents" në1%ê
for yourself, 1 *nxio"y await your rsply,

-M. Huflter
Arts fil

Alded by mosquitos?
To the Editor:
RE: Mo)squitos and AIDS Oiseau..

Qutea lot has been said about AIDSmand yet tte core for
thls deadlydlseaets not known. A nurnber of waysln whlic
the disease fi tranmltted have been identifled; eg sexual
contact, btood transfusion, and exchange of sylitiges
needies) ln drug use. The 8l4 Question l, what about

mosquito bites and the disease? The mosqulto may bite
someone infected wlth AIOS virus and g"o on to the next
person and as it sucs blood leave traces of AIOS virus and
ln due cour>e the person becomes an AIDS vlctlmn; or the.
female mosqulto may, paus the virus into the eggs and the
next peneration of mosqultos would be AIOS carriers.

T'he first case of AfO5was found in monkeys. How dld the.
,virus travel from monkey to man? if rmosquitos and other
insects can transmit this diseas, then nobëdy ls safe.
1Could the. people ln medical research e.nliohten us on.

this?

Wilson Njue
Graduate Studie

Kathleen B. is leaving these page
and I'm moving in. I'm not
scared. no not at aI. 1 just
need volunteers
Any type of volunteers- writers
ardsts, funny, people, flot so
,funny people.
Pleeze heil L

-Ieda, b- g , 19W


